Background. There are limited data on human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) quality indicators according to model of HIV care delivery. Comparing HIV quality indicators by HIV care model could help inform best practices because patients achieving higher levels of quality indicators may have a mortality benefit.
The human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) epidemic has transitioned over the past 2 decades, from a focus on treatment of opportunistic infections and management of complex antiretroviral therapy (ART) regimens to a chronic disease model for care of patients with near-normal life expectancy [1] [2] [3] and an increased focus on noncommunicable disease prevention and management while maintaining high-quality HIV care [1, 2, 4] .
There are multiple approaches to provide HIV care that include HIV and primary care provided by infectious disease (ID) specialist alone, by generalist alone, or by a combination model, where HIV care is provided by ID specialist and primary care is provided by a generalist. These models vary by geography, population density, and type of clinic and provider(s) [5] [6] [7] [8] . There are no formal recommendations for preferred HIV care model.
There are limited data comparing HIV care models. Multiple papers examining generalist and specialist care have called for additional research to help identify optimal care models and roles for generalist and specialty care providers [4, 5, 9] . This topic is timely, because recent work showed a mortality benefit for patients who achieve ≥80% of HIV quality indicators [10] .
We sought to compare HIV quality indicator outcomes across HIV care models. We previously found no difference across HIV care models in cardiovascular and cancer screening outcomes, standard measures of general medical care in non-HIV populations. In the current analysis, we focus on HIV quality indicators across HIV care models.
METHODS

Cohort
We used the Partners HIV cohort, derived from the Research Patient Data Registry, to define and create a database categorizing HIV patients in terms of HIV care models. The Partners HealthCare System (PHS) is associated with large, urban, academic teaching institutions. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) age ≥18 as of January 1, 2012; (2) HIV/AIDS as defined by ≥3 International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision codes for HIV (042 and all subtypes and V08) within a 5-year time frame from January 1, 2008 to December 31, 2012; and (3) active primary care in PHS defined as ≥1 visit to primary care M A J O R A R T I C L E physician or ID during 2012. This HIV definition was assessed by chart review in a randomly selected sample of 100 patients in the Partners HIV cohort, and 100% were found to be infected with HIV. Exclusion criteria included known death in 2012 or a provider outside PHS in 2011-2012. Institutional review board approval was obtained from the Partners Human Research Committee.
Human Immunodeficiency Virus Care Models
We defined 3 HIV care models: ID doctor provides HIV and primary care ("ID"), generalist provides HIV and primary care ("generalist"), and ID doctor provides HIV care while generalist provides primary care ("ID plus generalist"). Detailed HIV care model classification with validation is available in Supplemental Methods including Supplemental 
Covariates
Covariates included patient demographics, primary language (English vs non-English), CD4 and HIV viral load (most recent 2011 laboratory values), weighted Charlson comorbidity index score [11, 12] , and socioeconomic status, estimated by household income using zip code-level medians from the American Community Survey [13] and transformed median household income to percentage of the state-wide median household income [14] with prespecified cut points [15] .
Outcomes
We derived our quality indicators based on expanded HIV quality indicators [16] [17] [18] endorsed by 5 major medical and quality associations including the American Medical Association, National Committee for Quality Assurance, Infectious Diseases Society of America, HIV Medicine Association, and Health Resources and Services Administration. We grouped these metrics into 4 domains: processes of care, screening, immunization, and HIV management.
Processes of care included retention in care (defined as 2+ visits annually ≥60 days apart) and CD4 cell count measurement (≥2 annually vs <2). Screening included one-time chlamydia, tuberculosis (either purified protein derivative or interferon-gamma release assays), hepatitis B and C tests. Immunization included pneumococcal immunization (any formulation), annual influenza, and initial hepatitis B vaccine (excluding patients with hepatitis B infection or documented immunity). For HIV management metrics, we examined Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia (PCP) prophylaxis if CD4 count <200 cell/µL, appropriate current ART use (in 2012, defined as CD4 <500), and achieving viral suppression (defined as <400 copies/µL) if prescribed ART. Current ART use was determined from individual physician review of 2012 notes and medication lists. Patients without viral loads in 2012 were also confirmed by physician chart review 2012 notes to capture laboratory tests outside of PHS. Outcomes were ascertained from structured electronic medical record (EMR) data including encounters, procedure and diagnosis codes, laboratory and microbiology tests, structured health maintenance and problem lists, and both medication orders and current medication lists. Outcomes were validated by review of 100 randomly selected charts from the final cohort, comparing physician EMR review results to results derived from structured data (Supplemental Table 2 ).
Analysis
Analysis was conducted at the patient level. To assess differences in patient demographic and clinical characteristics across care models, we used analysis of variance and Kruskal-Wallis tests to compare normally and nonnormally distributed continuous variables, respectively, and χ 2 tests or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables among our 3 exposure groups. We initially examined unadjusted individual quality indicator rate of completion in each HIV care model, comparing the binary quality indicators in the 3 groups using logistic regression with generalized estimating equations (GEEs) techniques to take into account clustering by the most common provider, defined as the ID or generalist physician with the most 2012 patient encounters. We presented overall comparisons among our 3 exposure groups.
We then examined patient domain composite scores defined as percentage complete out of eligible measures as of December 31, 2012. Each patient had a minimum of 8 measures within 3 domains (process, screening, and immunization), with an additional 4 measures depending on CD4 count (PCP prophylaxis if CD4 <200 and ART use if CD4 <500), prior hepatitis B status (vaccination if no hepatitis B), and current ART status (viral suppression if on ART) for 12 total possible quality measures. We conducted both simple (unadjusted) and multivariable (adjusted) linear regression models with GEEs accounting for the most common provider for all domain outcomes. We presented overall comparisons and pairwise comparisons from the 3 exposure groups.
For the multivariable analysis, we included the following prespecified covariates in the models selected on the basis of clinical importance: age, sex, race, language (English speaking vs not), median household income, number of 2012 clinic visits, baseline viral load and CD4 counts (most recent 2011 values), and weighted Charlson score. We also performed a sensitivity analysis where we did not adjust for number of 2012 visits because number of visits was expected to be higher in the ID plus generalist model given 2 separate providers. We used SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) for all analyses. A 2-sided P ≤ .05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Our final cohort included 1565 persons ( Figure 1 ) with HIV care model distribution of 875 ID, 90 generalist, and 675 ID plus generalist. The ID group had higher proportions of male, white, and English-speaking patients. The generalist group had higher proportions of Hispanic and non-English-speaking patients and patients with household income below the statewide median. The ID plus generalist group had higher proportions of black patients, patients with higher Charlson scores, and higher number of 2012 visits compared with ID and/or generalist providers (Table 1 ). There were no significant differences with respect to recent or nadir CD4 counts among groups. Table 3 reports the unadjusted and adjusted results of the composite score for each domain with overall comparison scores. Process and screening domain measure analyses were similar in the 3 groups with unadjusted and adjusted analyses. For the immunization domain, the overall comparison showed significant differences between groups in unadjusted (P = .04) but not adjusted analyses (P = .18) Pairwise testing for the immunization domain shows ID plus generalists achieved significantly higher composite scores than generalists in both unadjusted and adjusted models (87.8% vs 80.6%, P = .01 and 87.6% vs 79.0%, P = .03, respectively), whereas ID plus generalist vs ID and ID vs generalist both approached significance (P = .06 and P = .09, respectively), but the effects attenuated in the adjusted model. For the HIV management domain, the overall comparison was not significant in the unadjusted analyses (P = .12) but was significant in the adjusted analyses (P = .045). Pairwise testing showed that ID plus generalists had nonsignificantly higher composite scores than ID in unadjusted models (93.4% vs 91.4%, P = .10) and significantly higher scores in adjusted models (94.4% vs 91.7%, P = .03), whereas ID plus generalists were higher than generalists, approaching statistical significance in both unadjusted (93.4% vs 88.0%, P = .053) and adjusted (94.4% vs 88.0%, P = .06) models. Results of the Missing laboratory data was 6.6%, 5.6%, and 6.3% for ID, generalist, and ID plus generalist groups.
adjusted models are depicted in Figure 2 . Sensitivity analyses that did not adjust for 2012 visits had similar results (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We examined 4 HIV quality metric domains in a northeast US urban healthcare system and found that all HIV care models achieved high HIV quality metric scores with minimal differences. There were differences between groups in adjusted analyses with the ID plus generalists group achieving significantly higher quality measures than the ID group in HIV management and higher quality measures than generalists in immunization. However, the absolute differences between groups were small (between 2% and 7%), suggesting that multiple approaches to HIV care delivery can be effective with respect to HIV quality indicators. The small group differences observed should be interpreted in the context of cost and use and patient and/or physician preference.
Regardless of who delivered HIV and primary care, care delivery was robust and quality indicator screening and HIV management were effective, because all groups performed at or above previously reported HIV quality indicator rates [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Our study inclusion criteria (1 patient visit in 2012) may have eliminated nonengaged patients and resulted in inflated quality indicator rates. It is also possible that case management or outreach models contributed to these high numbers. Clinics differed with various initiatives and/or resources when comparing a hospital-based ID clinic to an academic community clinic moving toward patient-centered medical home status, which is why we clustered our analyses by provider to incorporate the practice environment. We conclude that the high-quality indicator rates suggests that many approaches are feasible, especially because HIV care is increasingly streamlined and because many settings are addressing HIV treatment scale up and integration of HIV and chronic disease management [1, 2, 5] .
Data from the 1990s showed that generalists provided HIV care equivalent to that provided by specialists and that level of HIV experience affected both mortality and ability to incorporate new data into practice [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Studies from the mid-2000s found no differences in retention, ART prescription, or viral suppression in hospital versus community-based clinics [32] or in viral suppression by provider level factors [33] . However, further studies did show that integrated specialist and mutidisciplinary teams in the veterans affairs system and providers with larger HIV panel size in the Kaiser system for ART-naive patients achieved better viral suppression rates [33, 34] . Recent work using 2010 data showed provider experience affects viral suppression and that family providers are less likely to prescribe ART than specialists or providers in combined family and specialist models [35] [36] [37] . These contradictory data may suggest that multidisciplinary approaches or large panel size impact HIV quality metrics such as viral suppression more than the make-up of the physician HIV care team. The family practitioner data from Canada is more difficult to generalize to US HIV care models because internists are considered specialists in Canada, but they are considered generalists in this study.
In the current study, the small but significant differences between groups could be the effect of multiple providers, because the ID plus generalist group had the highest completion rates for immunizations and HIV management in adjusted analyses. The differences could also be explained by inherent differences in the patient populations, with higher comorbidity rates and visit number in the ID plus generalist group indicating a population more medically complex and engaged in care.
In a previous study, we showed no difference in noncommunicable disease (NCD) screening between HIV care models [38] , and in this study we show small absolute differences in HIV screening and HIV management quality metrics. Together, these results support the role of the ID provider as the primary care provider managing both HIV and NCD screening. To date, there is a lack of data for chronic disease management by ID providers, including common disorders such as hypertension and diabetes. Prior survey data suggest ID providers are less comfortable managing these disorders [39] , which likely explains why patients with more comorbidities are more likely to be in the ID plus generalist models. We plan to examine differences in NCD management between groups to help elucidate whether specific patient populations would benefit from certain HIV care models.
There are limitations generalizing our results to other populations given the variation in HIV care models geographically and by population density as well as in underresourced locations given that our study was conducted in an urban academic medical system. Our assessment of the generalist group performance was limited by a relatively small sample size. We attempted to minimize misclassification and measurement bias through validation of exposure and outcomes. Another limitation was use of 2010 guidelines for our outcomes: providers may have incorporated more recent literature into their practice and be penalized in our accounting of guidelines. For example, 2007 data indicating patients with CD4 counts between 100 and 200 and viral suppression do not need PCP prophylaxis [40] and/or the trend to collect less frequent CD4 counts. Finally, although we adjusted for factors previously linked to differences in quality metrics, we did not adjust for other factors impacting quality indicator performance such as mental health or drug use [10, 19, 22, 41] , patient or physician preference, or provider panel size because the provider panel size data was limited by a single year analysis instead of a 3-year panel size as recommended by the HIV Medicine Association [42] . Strengths of the study include (1) a large healthcare system-based cohort with rich data and (2) rigorous HIV care model classification that examines a question that existing national databases cannot currently address.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we found minimal differences in HIV quality metrics between HIV care models, with performance across groups surpassing previous results reported in the literature. Small but significant differences favoring care delivered by ID and generalist providers combined over either individual specialty were observed in immunizations and HIV management, suggesting that this model may offer an incremental benefit. Whether these differences translate into improved morbidity or mortality remains unknown. Our results suggest many models of HIV care are effective for HIV-related screening and management and that healthcare system, feasibility, and patient and physician preference may guide HIV care model selection.
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